2021 AUBURN MARCHING HONOR BAND SCHEDULE

Saturday, September 11

5:30 – 6:00 am  Honor Band percussion and auxiliary members (danceline, flagline, majorettes) check-in at Band Practice Field

6:00 – 7:00 am  Honor Band percussion and auxiliary sectional rehearsals. After check-in, instructors will lead participants to sectional sites.

6:00 – 6:30 am  Honor Band brass and woodwinds check-in at the Band Practice Field. Have your instrument with you. Please leave your instrument case in vehicle…DO NOT BRING CASES TO BAND FIELD!

6:30 – 8:00 am  Rehearsal with the AUMB. At the conclusion of practice, a box breakfast and water will be provided.

9:15 am  Report in “uniform” at staging area to march to stadium (Wellness Center Entrance – map will be sent to participants)

11:00 am  Kick off, Auburn vs. Alabama St.

*Drop-off and pick-up details will be communicated to accepted participants at a later date.

UNIFORM:  Navy blue shorts (chinos preferred over denim), white socks, neutral-colored athletic shoes, and an AU Marching Honor Band t-shirt, which will be provided for you. Auxiliaries can wear navy blue athletic shorts; no majorette boots, only jazz shoes or white/grey (neutral) tennis shoes. Rain gear WILL NOT be provided so plan accordingly.

REMINDER:  All AU Marching Honor Band participants must provide their own instrument, including percussion. None will be provided by the AU Band Department.